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'Page Eight 
Hewitt Speaks on 
Foreign Politics 
DireCts Lili om 
D:r Edgnl' r.. HcwQtt, pro.ie~sqr 
pf nntluopology, s:poke to tho ln-
tQ,l"national Relations Olub lp.a.t 
w~11k on pre.aent polttJcnl comhttoJ;I!I 
m Europe, 
Dr, Eawett S})oko o:l; h1s ently 
contact while atudymg lh the UPJ-
vetsity of Geneva '" ~th many men 
wllO we:re pl'Pll'llnent 1n tho pohti~ 
cal "nd economic hfe of thnt time1 
mcl~ding L~nm nnd hts ~sao~u\te$, 
Dr. Hewett has l~ept 1.lP hie. con-
tact w1th Euwpean atrans by 
spendmg not leas than hntf o£ 
every :fourtb year 1ll !ololgn coup, .. 
:EDDIE SNA.PP 
m•• Liliom Puzzled Dl-'· Hewett st~ted h1s behef tll~t 
tl1e OPilO.Slllg ideas o! govem-
ment-FMcistn a:nd Cormnull!sm, 
Wtll cventuv.Uy fight 1t o\lt Jn ;Eu-
rope, He Mud that tbc theprics 
nte absolutely llosttlc to one tmoth-
e~. He dcp1oted the fact that many 
are bemg led to believe tlmt we, too, 
must dec1de betw~en these two otJ~ 
pos~ng ;systems, an idea .:for wlucb 
there is no ground. 
He :Pornted out thQ.t even m Eu ... 
l'OllC democrncy ia hy ft\1• the pre~ 
pondeJ;a:nt type. of gove~nment, 
thor"' bemg only one Cam.mum~>t 
exper1ment em a lnl•gtt scale, Russ1a, 
and 011ly two putQly Faaciat coun-
tries, It~ly and Germany. 
Other dtctntors}nps are chiefly 
matt~t'S of nuhtncy expe~llency, he 
said, aud are not bused an the tdea 
of an nuthorJtnt1ve srnte. Of thia 
itamocratlc type be merttJoncd 
~ 
(Contmued from pago thtee) 
~dltor, herse1£ a JOUl"n!that of note 
1 rwo years latoJ; he was dwor~ed 
;rom her, and sub~equently 110 
marr1ed &n actress who h:1,d played 
~oles m h1s own plays,'' 
Molnut IS descnbed 1'\fi havmg a 
large, chubby, chlldhke face, wluch 
ts usually plmoat e)cl)reSs10nlessl 
and surmounted by a monocle. He 
JS fond of gnwty, U.lid spends much 
of Jus tlrne in cafea1 whew }ie is 
lfom~cd by the Hunga-,:utns 
.Molnar 1S ~n important fi~ure m 
mode.m. Hungauan literature, He 
has wntten nme Important plays~ 
1noat of wlnch htwe been produced 
m America. Among the more pop~ 
uJilr ale "The Docto~t t4Th~ Dcv .. 
11/' 41Whon IgnO.I'L\ltCe 15 Buss," and 
''tha Swnn," whwh was produced 
Great t:Mtam, France, Scnndina .. on th1s campus two yeat!l ago, Rc 
vian J:,ountnes, Holland, Belgium, hu,s. also wr1tten novels and short 
Sw1t;;:erland1 Gr~~ee nt1d (.WI!Jl some Sti.ll.-ies. 
oi the Balkan countr1es. bemg dem~ Ld1om1 m a prologue and seven 
ocratie m aplrlt. .scenes, 1s calle.'d "a whhnsi~(Ll 
Dr; Jiewett utges thnt the sue- blend of the natm'al and the su-ceasf~l d(,!mocratlC tden of the pernaturl\l.~t 11Llhom'' IS the J!un-
United Stutes bf.! upheld tmtll the ganan wo1·d for "ltly," which ts the 
• slang term fo:r utough." Lllm:m1 a patho1Cig1Cal cond1twns 1n Europe, carnival barker, is marched from 
growing out o :Ctho World War, sub- earth to heaven and back aS:ain, 
In de •.• Bo beheves ;hat t:hc present but dcsptte th1s fantastic perform .. 
conditJOns m _Spam pomt to the ancc, the pla.y is convincing, 
eventual adoptton of pn:t:lmnumtnry Edmn Snapp ts dltecting the 
democracy m that country. u. N. M. produetien, with Ed\Vard 
Students Strike 
Against War 
LcMoneheck as Lthom, Marlrm :Ka1-
ehei as JuUe, and Ehznbeth Ruch 
aa nit'S. Muscat. 
Committee on Honors and 
Awards Seek Applications 
(NSFA)-Inci;>mplete tcturns N- "Apphcations fOr the American 
ceived by wire up to Thursday Associatwn of University Women 
mormng at. the office ?f the Amer- cnsh award are now bemg caiied 
lCnn. st.udent Umon ln.dlcntcd the fOl' by thu committe(! on Honors 
Aprd 2 nd Student Sh'lkc Agamst nnd Awards, This award 151 of!cr~ 
Wn1• .had outdistattced all cstlma~s, C'd to promote nppet divi.!!ion and 
that many mote thnn 500,-oOo h1gh graduate study among the Uni .. 
school and College. StU?cnts l1nd ta• Vt!.l'Slt~ \vOmcn. rt is offered to t1H~ 
ken part, PartJclpatton of enttrc members o£ this year's Junior 01 ~tudent bodies in ill811Y of the lead· Senior cla.sses Wtth the undcrstand-
mg- colleges and htgh schoo1s was that the student teceiving the 
reported from all Sectio~s of the a\'hird w11 enroll ne~t year for ad .. 
country. In New York Clty alonG, vanced .study. Selection is based 
94,000 undergraduates t~rned out opon the seholashc rc.I!Ord made 
to m(!ct 11n each of the publ1c squares by the student upon her actual need 
at 11 o clock. ln coutra~t. to th.c for 1\ntmcial help and upon letters 
events o£ n year ngo, no senous ~;1- of rcconttncndation :from her vro-
denee- nf' -oplJOSltiOn to the stnke fesaors. Studentu interestt!d should 
has ao far been reported. 1 d • th · • 
"Th h 1 d t' 1 ..... mn 1n crt npp1H~atJons to Dean c w 0 a c ttclil mna aysl<'.:tn Clauve or Dr. Ricch" 
llns been ne-cted by ou1· detnonstrn-
tion11, e:aid A. S. U. Se~retar;Y' Jo-
seph Lash Thur.day. "Tho student Traveli'ng Semi·nar body has overwhelmmgly expl'assed 
it• opposition to ll11lls11Srtl, In the F Students 
face of thls tremendous strike or 
against ml.Jitary ttppropriations and 
W41r, 1t b~eomcs sheer insolence for (NSlYA)--$tudents of sodal and 
Congress to- v,ota moneY" fol' the new cconomtc problems \Vho desire first-
Air Reerve '!'raining Corps and hand tontact with actunl Hving con~ 
the. ROTC, The -young people of tlns drtilms: in tl:Je TV A and on the 
co-untty ha'it'eapoken. Wlll -congress plantations~ will be g1ven an op~ 
and the President xespond"?" t~ortuuit through joming a Trav-
Special Train to 
Albuquerque Soon 
• • eling Economic. Scmillar sportsored V lS~t by the Religion and Labor Fou~da­
tion, July 6 to 29. 
The semmar wdl include minrst-
University etudcntu and faculty ers, teachers, college students, lo.-
me.tnbers ha'il'e ben rnvlted hy the bot lead;ns and -oth;rs. Any person 
Butts Dtug Stores~ tnc,, to. vJsit deeply ~ 1nt~ere~ted 1n problems o! 
and in!!.p!!ct ~ millto:n dollar ltexaU econo:mc JUa:ttce and occupying a 
Speeial -streamlined train of 12 place of. P.ubli<:. leadeJ:Slap is wet .. 
F,:tts Wl11Ch wl11 be in Albuque:~:que come to Jom. 
next Tuesday and Wediiesday~ Tha Seminar wtll open at .noon~ 
Fa'Ul Butt1 o! the Butts. Drug Jul;v 13~ wi.th lunch i:rt the Coopera" 
Store!, anno-tmced th1s week that tive Caf-ete1•la, l>4 Irving Plll.ce, in 
there wdl be notlung for sale on the New York C1ty. lt will visit P.hil~ 
train and that the tr-ain's. toUl' o! adejphul where the members wdl 
the country fs pul'ely ~ducationaJ. he :intr<.ldtlced to t'be work of the 
According to Mr. Butt1 the 'l'hne American :Friends Service Commit.. 
M'.agaZJ.1E! bas relJol ted the Rexnll tee and t1te E:m~rgeticy Peace Cam.-
S]:Iecia.l -at;~: the biggest advettistng paign. Ouring an aftemoon and 
event in 1930. '.t'he front tmr on the ~vening in l3altrmora the group w2ll 
ttain w:rll contain a. compleW soda hen!" about. 1:11gruficattt forms of 
:fountain and nunintu:r~ dt'tig store. s.OCinl aCtiim bY' clergymen and the 
-'l'he Rexttll Stores in Albuquer- trade U:ittonis:ts in cooperation, Two 
l;tllC W111 hold a convention for two days in Was1lington will be gt\l'cn 
dayiJ on the tram and tho conven- to conferencds with officut1s tn Ag-
tion will be. fe:a.tuted. W1th dinners rieulture, Labor and n.esettlameut; 
and dances. ~he train tttrt•tes: an also 'With officers of the A F. of L 
otchostrn. and bias ple11ty of apace and the Committee for Industrial 
:tor dancmg~ Orgamzatton. 
Lous K Liggett; p~esidant -of the --------
t1nlted Drug Co:tnpauy1 will be with Dr. Sorrell Givca Talk to l'l Gamtna 
the special and wlll ba a leading :1\-tu on Econo.rruc. Proble1ns 
speaker at th-e <XJnvention. 
!'he visiting hours :fot" the vub- l.ir, Sorrell spoka on 11Econoniie 
lie w.lll be fl'om 10 a, m. to 6 p.m. on Plannmg nnd: the Population P1ob~ 
Tuesdny and fr6tn itJ !80 .a. ttl.. to lem'' at the meeting of P1 Gamma 
12:11> P~ ru,, and fnl:tn 2:30 :P~ m. Mu Tuesdtty evening¥ Plans for tlle 
until 9 p • .m., oh WednesdAy. initi~Uon banquet w~re discussed~ 
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TliEJ NEW MEXICO LOBO Frid~>Y, May 8, 1986 
Main Entrance to Hodgin Hall U.N. M. More 
1)an Scenery . GIANT LOCOMOTIVE BREAKING ~ · RECORD ON 29,000-MILE TOUR 
Freshman Week 
• 
What} 
• 
(Conhnued. from page one) 
w1shes known and It won1t he the 
Umvexsity's fnult ~f you t\len't the 
'~'fiesta m the we~t~.11 
If yotl are n bot and w&nt to tm-
J)t Qve tlw -cQupt').'l.fi'S htghway~> or 
bulld b1gger u,nd better budges :for 
the .sake of hum~mity1 or grow bet-
tel <!al~J:Y, here's your ehanee You 
can even learn the begmnmgs of 
1Jow to tal~e out your best fnend's 
uppenQ.n;:. both pu.utlessly and 
]JCUUl\OttSly 
(Contmued .;from p&ge ono) 
on youl' pl!gr1mnge p.round the 
room-lnr~e hAnds &nd small hands, 
lunp hand!'>, nn-d d1:>Iocated hands1 
hands cl)o) and mamcured And 
hands that wrap 1n•ouud yours like 
n hot wnter bottle, 
Th~ U)l.lVei"E;tt;v of N~w Mex1co 
.Bullettll :fot l935-86 states in pre~ 
etae Engbsh that t}le purlH>se of 
Fteshman weel' 1::> to mnko the stu.-
dcmt :feel nt home, to put lum Iii ~ 
touch vnth the prope~ adv~solt and 
couuselort~ and faUJ.lliU.rl;le him 
w1th the Umvet~ity methods aJld 
routme Pt.nha:ps that fi1st week, 
when o"Qr httlc green bo-nnets ftt"St 
bloom around the ~mp~s, nnd we 
Freshman \VInspen m small groups 
m stop to stme when a Mcua :m 
c:!&smc mwy o.nd yellow ::.tndes by1 
rr your !athe! wants you to fol-
low m h1a footsteps, or yo1.1-r mother 
wants you to turn out ns a ~ource 
.ot pr1de and wonder to the fnmily 
of he~· ftNnd.s, come on We have 
a lot of fun between doses of edu 
catiOn and leainmg, but when thrs 
Umvenuty snya '(educatiOn/' 1t 
means edueat10n on a W.rge scale 
If you have one of tbQae 1magmal'! 
movie story-booJ,t:, football, dsncmg 
p.etut~s of college, shake 1t r1~ht 
nowl When you put your na~e on 
the Regzatrar's J;'oles, you've s1gned 
for a pei'JOd of haTd work wtth a b1i 
of play mtermmgled. 
r l:my, peri aps \hon ll: may be hard 
to diatmgulsb Ul> from the shrub-
bery. It s only aftar u,ll costumes 
Thi!i 350-ton monster, built spema!Iy for the Unrted Drug Com· h~ve been tluown as1de thnt out of 
pany to haul tts 12 <:a~ streamlined con.vantwn tl'am on a ::1:9,000-mtlo the Harlequrn and _f1crrot comes tour of the United States a11d Canada, will be the. only locomotive h 
We've tned to gently break the 
news to you, and hope we've giVOll 
a fair ana unbtased pictme fhe 
1.me thmg we c.an stake our hat on 
thoug11,1s that the UnivcxsJtv 1s the 
t'r1e:ndhcst sclzool m the world, if 
you'll glVc us a chance to prove 1t 
We a:s:e bopmg the next fall w11J 
find you havmg your first 14thrlll'' 
when the atudent body amgs. out at 
Assembly-. 
11 SweU the chorus1 speed tt onward, 
Smg her ptatses loudly o'er 
Htnl to Thee, our Alma Mater 
Of New lt:!exico 11 
used on th!! trip rn ordmf\.tY rmlroad pro.cttce~ locomotiVes are changed t e students wl1om we .salute clli;U'Y 
:frequen,tly, Never has a smgle lo<:omottve been ca.Jled op for ~uch an day on the cnmpus 
endurance tour m which it W1ll meet '<lVety eondltlo:n kMwn to ra1l- --~ . ...,. _____ _ 
road1ng Adv +_,,_,,_"'_'_" ·-·-~·-•._;_.+ 
---''------------:-----------'-----'-11 New l"'4tnitor~ and New 
L"'E U I 1 ~quit.nnent ~t G ..,. CL B TO S NG bu hold Jn thu Stad1um llmldmg ot 'i, K;tlR'\'N'S BEAUTY 
ROBIN HOOD 8.15. The mlXed qu01-tcttc, com- 1\ S.A.L!lli 
:posed of Ehzabtlt Gr:tswold, Theo- J ~ to College Inn, Ph. 4199 
DelCoven's operetta, ~'Robm 
Hood/' w1l1 be sung m concert fotm 
by the Umver1nty glqe clubs, ac-
eompnmed b.y the Umverslty or-
chestra, The program v, rll be lJI c~ 
scnted m Carhsle Gymnnstum at 
8 .15, :May 18, 
During the remamder of flchool 
the mustc department Will tPV'<! sev· 
eral otbet• rccitala and plog:~;nm$ 
which the public hn.s been mvitcd to 
attend. 
1\-Iay 15, a student teaital featur-
Ing a miscellaneous program Wlll 
dore No:r.rJs, Jo,ne Baldwtn, and i<---.. -.. --..-·-··-.. -··-
Jolm S.cott1 Wlll amg the son.g- cycle • 
'rln n Persu\n Gaxden/' by Elu:a 
Lohman ThlS p1 ogram also w11l be 
]>t e~;ented m the Stadmm Duddmg 
~lay 24 
~;.-::::.-::::;z;/ ::::::; I 
I A~iB ANCE SllRVlC:E We Back the Lobos 
PHONE 442 IDS S. Yale Ave. 
, • a zooo pound 
hog>head of 
leaf tobacco 
ONE 
919 
TAXI 
• 
1gotng on 
here 
J 
• • . what:r happening 
in theJ"e 40 houses 
-the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco, 
that's what's going on. 
Thousands of hogsheads of mild ripe 
tobacco ate under these roofs ••• just lying 
here ageing and sweetening and mellow· 
ing for Chesterli.eld cigarettes. 
Like Rip V mt Winkle, they sleep--the 
tobaccos getti1tg mellower and mildw 
for the cigarette that Satisfies. 
'~ 
} 
' J 
~ 
Two Radi() Entertainmenh -o Week 
WEbHES:DAV, 6 P, M IM T I 
liLY PONS 
with kOIII!Ia~et.o:Contart Orc:~•drt~ nn~ Charu• 
F'RIDAV, 7 \l', M, (M Tl 
I(O$TELANETZ 45 PIECE DJIHCE ORCIIESTRA 
wlth R~eVlhomPaG~ d~d RdV !'f&cllb$tfl!n 
and the 'llbvthm Sj~gui 
(:OUI'MBI:A. NEl'WORIC 
' 
. .., .... 
• 
xtrn 1£nhn Hear Sherwood Eddy Speak Tonight in Carlisle Gymnasium 
+-----~·---·+ 
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service 
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Eighteen Nominations Filed for Nine 
Offices in Student Council Election 
Election to Be Next Tuesday in Old Music Hall; 
Transferable Vote System to Be Used 
Eighteen students. were nomm-
ate.d for student council repr~sentn~ 
twes this week~ 
John Blacldidge, Samm)e Brat.. 
ton, Betty FLSehert Frances Potte~: 1 
and Steve Reynolds ware selected to 
run fl}r sophomore representatlYe 
on the connell, Tvro of. the five can-
didates will be elected, 
Three JUmor councilmen wm De 
selected :from the group of Helen 
• 
Last Play of Year 
Opens May 21 for 
Three Day Run 
LeMoncheck and Keleher 
Head Excellent Cast 
Directed by Snapp 
DR. FRANK ~leL:EA.N 
Baird, Mary Ltlutse Bezemelc, Louts <~L1t 1om" 1v1U bo presented next h c 1 Dr, F:rank McLean, of t e o ~ 
Drypolche:r,J'eanDun1ap,MoxKoh- Wedn.esdayt Thuz:sdtly, and Fnday lege of Wdham and Mary, wlll be 
ler, and Helen Enu}y Ztmmannan. evemngs~ Ml;ly 20, 21, and 22, nt VISit1ng instructor in English at the 
Seven semora weN selected by 8:l5 o'clock in Rodey hall. The Umverstty Summer School, wh1ch 
h f productwn is sponsored by the Uru- opens June 9, D~. McLean recelVed 
thetr backers to vie in t e rocc or v·rs,"ty Drsmst1• Club, •nd ts dt- u i 
'C ..... ... hts dcctor's degree from the n -
Financial Advisory 
Committee to be 
Provided For 
Will Consist of Three 
Faculty Members and 
Three U Students 
A resoJut10nj prov1dmt for the 
ustabhshment o:( a. financial advis-
ory committee, was approved by the 
student council at a 1 ecent meeting. 
Such a ~ommJttee would constat pf 
three faeulty memebrs and three 
students 
To be elJgJble, the students would 
have to have had a cotu;se 1n ac~ 
countmg. The comrruttee would ad~ 
VJae and help student orgaruzat10ns 
financll:tlJy. It ifl espeemlly pla.mied 
as. nn atd W the new associated stu· 
dent bUlldmg orgamzabon. 
senior delegates:. Four from the rected by Edwm SnllPP, instruetot vers1ty o£ Virginia. 
..... .M""U~t of Mary Dalby, Tom Glavey, of EngllBh. Actlvtti.es ttckets willf--------------
A\lbd,U, '?'~'fr, Pete McDav1d, sam admit students ta the play. 
An Jmportant dec1sion was made, 
abohshm,g the student relatton.a 
eommittae.. It is ho:pe.d that the 
busmcss of th1s comm1ttee Will 
eventually be token over );ly the 
.student cQuncil. 'rhe petttion of the 
council h-as been sent to Pxesid-ent 
Zimmerman for approval. 
Mar}Jte, Xtliherine Milner, n.nd Edward Le:M:oneheck leads the 
Frnnees Watsun will be elected. play AS Liliom, a barker for a mer-
• cy-go-round m a ):)1,1da:pcst carnival, 
Griswold Receives 
Music Award :May 21 is. the date set iol' student Le'Monch~ck has well fulfilled the 
eounc1l elect1on. At the srune. time unusually scvcer qualificatio-ns nee-
voting will take place o~ the ratifi.- esaary for n chnraeter part. Lihom, 11Uss Ehzabeth Griswold, Univcr-
'CO.tion of the new Associo.ted Stu- the {!arm val tough• 1s torn from hm -sity -senior, hns been seJceted as thq, 
dents constitution Unless the el)n- work by bis lo-ve of Julic1 who is student who bas done the most out-
played by aMrion Keleher. Uncm- • 
stitution 1s approved t~e vot~ng on plo1cd, -rcstless1 puzzled by n world standing work of the year m mus1c, 
the council members Will be Illegal that lives in hou~ee ms.~ad of cir~ As a tesult of her ncc:ontpliahment, 
and members Will be sele~~d next cus tents, LJliom is led into crime by she Will be awarded the Altrusn 
~ )'!Jr.J.l' taccorihng to the system tbat Fiscus (DICk Losh), artd meets hia Club music Jlnze at commencement, 
J has been followed fer the tntat dr.!ath. He ia eacorted to the Hcnv. June 8 
enly Coutt by pohecmen (!1. Syl~ • 
years. 1 vester, \V. Trustwell), where he is Miss Gr1swold, who has an ex .. 
The council donated the pubhc ~d­
Uress system :for use at the Emt!:r .. 
gency PMce Campaign, held m 
the Comntencemcnt Grove at 2•30 
p.m. today. This. cam.I)aign 11:1. fea-
turing two prominent speakers, 
Sherwood Eddy tllld James A. 
Cram 
Albuquerque Ideal 
For Research 
Pa11s will 1m loeated in the 0 d offered the iJp)Jortunity to return to ccllent sop~nno yoice, is .tnAloqng 1'~'---::,r;.lo >>ui which 1s being used us a enrth and do some good deed. LU- 111 vojce mth tbe study of the pipe 
uruon buildmg, iom, who bas nc.ve.r sn.id 04yes" to 
:lro"J1.S n. m. ll\lttl 0 p. nt. Membel'fi Anyone, w;taives lli.s nght, nnd ls ~ent 
,. l!Jhe student.~ouncil wtU act as fnto tbe tiro of ~unfication. Sixteen 
"It is apparent that tl'l.e dlstric.t 
around Albuquerque is ideal for 
physical rcsearcll/' satd Dr. F. F. 
Coleman <m h1s recent teturn !rom 
a meeting of the Amcrl~au P.hyai-
cnl Society in Washmgton, D. C. 
I '' 
. ' 
c a '#' • ~ yeat'a late.r he IS Bent to earth for 
election JUdges. one day to do some kind thing for 
"'!'lie council mernhets will be se- hii:i -child, who- bas :now grown Ul>· 
lccted ac.cording to a system of :PI'O· At the end bo is marched back to 
poTtional votingt cs.Ucd the Hate the: Rcave.nly Court, tl trag1c, UI\k 
trans!crab1e ballot system Voting chnn~;ed figu:ro. 
• t1 stem is the :ranking of Bud Nic1son and Bunny netmett 
Jn us fl.Y t furnish comedy xelief for the play 
cand1dates according to th~ voteJ:s U\ the roles -of the young lovers, 
first, secondt third, etc~ ehdice, as Wolf nnd :fl.fnric. E:lb:n.beth ltuch 
manY' choices nrc possible bS there glvcg a strong charactctJ:t!ltiOn of 
arc -eandit!ates. 1\tcmhet's d tho. the hard Mrs,lriu!!!kat who manages 
Present student council will be pres- the n'letr)'·go-round whel'E! Lilliem 
• works. Clara Lmgo and Rolnnd 
ent at the _polls to ~~plaln .the. sys- Dick~y, a:s Mother Hollundcr and 
to '\l'otcrs. Addttionnltnform~- Young Holtu.nder, ate: the photog· 
taken from troag and Hallet s rn:p11ers wht> give lodgmg to Lihom 
on. propGrtional repri!!lento.- and his bride, Julie. There are 
will appe~ ~ith each 'ballot. esl)ecially fine scenes between B:lar.-
nonnnatt~ns • were sp- ion Ke1~her and Bunny :Sennett. 
by the nomtnattng comnufi.. and btwesn Lel\-Ioncheck and Losh, 
ot Dr. F • F • Cole.. Jitntny Russell hns designed Ltandghta~, an~! Jack stage seta for the pla)' '\vh1ch ptoh-
s u en .. ounct nom.. b 1 b t te ably represents t e most e a ora e. 
fan 1 ;gg~ega to nnd difficult stagmg Rodey hall hilS ~:::::~)~:~~-:.::!~ 0 a : ' ue seen m several ytars:. There. .are 
severrtl nom1necs were five eom);llete. sets o£ stage scenery, 
,•-:,.. ,,f-''"di•q.ua~~------ each d1stinct and stoking in 1ts own 
I way.. In. co-ordination w~th tbe 
Placement Bureau 
Hard at Work 
for Seniors 
Activity o£ the Plnccment Bu-
reau has been ncceler4~d m nrder 
to firtd tenchtng vositions for the 
gra.d\tnting seniors of the College 
o£ Education, Professor Retd, head 
of the bureau, says that theto is a 
great ln.ctc o:f. quabtled teachers 1n 
the: stnte, nnd thnt '1n.nyone who 
knows himself to be we11 qunJl. .. 
lied shon1d make an application to 
the bureau/' 
Me~ seniors ate requeshd to £le 
their credentials, for the sooner 
their nantes are on the list the 
sooner they ma.y ~:x.pect to abto.ll\ 
11 job Thoro nro a number of enlla 
for tcachlJr!! on record n6w which 
lt is impossible to fill bacatiM. of 
the lock of qualified individuals. 
The registrntton fee is only two 
dollars. 
'rhe Placement Bur!luu ha.~ been 
tur1ctioning :ior the Colllige of l!1d-
ucatiort .:for a goocl ntnny yenrs 
MW, .tlnd they lttwe plnccd n Iarga 
)lcrctmfugo of the t-onebci'EI in the 
state. It i~ l1opcd tbnt with tht'l 
co·o~<"st;lo~ o£ the students nen.rly 
who nro grudun.Ungo tbta 
be placed by tb6 bureau. 
scenes is an elaborate lighting sce-
dule supervised by Russell Hutchi* 
aon. The. tnood of the play wlll be 
heightened by -orehestt'al recordings: 
of classu::nl music, selected and ar-
rnnglld b)" Arthur Loy. Among the 
composers represented w·Jll be 
Tcha1kowski, J"ebussy1 and Wagner. 
Costumes for Ltliom were designed 
by Helen Stamm. 
Student nctivitie5 tickets may be 
used by students, and tickets io1• 
Liliom will bE:. 011 sale .at the College 
Inn1 the University Btrokstorc, nnd 
the .New Me~ico Book Store. Ad~ 
missio.n .fGr townsPeople is :lo~t!f 
cents. 
S'l'UDENTS SELECTED 
:FOR MARINE CLASS 
Appalnbn.ents wet'2 rcemve.d this 
week br sev~n uruversitt students 
'\vho 'l.vere Selected to attend the 
Platoon Leaders C1Q.s!l of thl! U. 
S. Mntina Corpa RMerves at S.m 
Die~o this Ju1y !or n period o£ six 
wcelts. 
Among tlwse going tU'C Stnrtlo~ 
l{oc}j, LeRoy StUcs, Dicl~ .L<lsh1 Je-
rome ]\1Itchell1 And Wilbur llrotn-
n\cl 
Upon complt:tion of two of these 
caml)s nud graduation from coUego, 
theM men wilt receive a coru.tUtS-
a{on n£ second lieutetinnt tn the 
Marli'I.O to,rpi!l Reserve. 
organ as 1\ minor. She hns been 
vcr.Y active in musical productions, 
hav1ng takrm the lend in 1''rhe Per· 
sian Gnrden.'' •'The :Sartered Bride/' 
nnd the recent spring o}lerotta, 
"R:obm Hoo-d.'1 
She is president of Sigma Alpha 
row, music !ratenuty, and a mem-
ber of the University girls qm:iitet 
H:ar music troining has 'been re:-
.o::eived here e.xtel'!t for one. ~ear at 
the Julllard' School of Music. ill 
New York. 
Zimmerman to Give Ten 
Commencement Speeches 
President Zimmerman is a fav-
orite- speaKer at the commencement 
exercises in the h1gh schools and 
c:o1lcge.s of tl1e state, i!ccordmg to 
the number of speeches. he. ts. to 
rttake. His schedule of contntence-
ment 11ddresses is as follow's: M'ay 
13~ Kirtlnrtd; M11l" 14, Aztec; May 
15, Farmington; J\Iay 20, MclrosCi 
May 2.1, Fort Sumner~ May 22, 
Capttan; May :24, Tterra Amnr1lla; 
Ma.~ 28, Ne.w Mexico Nonn.nl) May 
29, Las Vegas; nnd :n.rar 30,. Santa 
Fe Ittdtan School. 
Englekirk Heads 
Phi Kappa Phi 
1'It is ex)lectcd that the Univct-
sity will be able to fi!Onttdlute very 
largely to the sum -o£ sclenhfie 
knowledge m thJs 1mpottnnt vicin-
Ity.'' lrc nddcd. tre stat~d that the 
clarity of the tt.ttnosphere, nnd the 
seve-rity of ~lectrital discharges 
here are the faett:Jrs which mnlt(l it 
an ideal locntmn for research in 
physics. 
A pnper by 'Professor D, J. 
Wo:r:kmnn, of this Univ.e:r.:,sity,. on 
~1PJtotographic Study of .. Lightning 
D1scho.rges'~ WllS "tCQd s.t the meet-
ing in Wnshmgton. The :photo-
graphs he used '"ere made IU this 
vicinity~ 
Papers by Professors Beams and 
Snoddy o£ tite Universtty of "VIr~ 
gima aroused a great deal ot inter-
(!St;. nrtd favorable comment, Dr. 
Coleman said. 
Prominent Chemist Pays 
University a Visit 
Dr. K C. Franklmt fol'tl'l.er ):lr!1 
tessor of organie chemistry 11nd 
dean of the gradliate school .at 
Stanford Umversity1 was a \t1s1t6r 
to the campus last week, Dr. 
Franklin wns l'eturning home from 
the mcebng ln ltansaa City of the 
Amet1cart ChemiCal SC)ciety, 
A.T'rENTION CaTHOLIC 
STUDENTS 
Catholic Acthni. Sundny.l\!ay 17, 
will open w1th aU Cnthol:ie men lls~ 
scmblmg 1n itont uf the Sacred 
lleart Church to act ~a escort to 
Ph•, for his Ex.celleney the 'ntost Reverend Officers of Phi Knpap R. A. Gerken; Arehbisho-p of Snntn 
the commg ycat wc.re elected Mon~ Fe, from tho rectory to the church 
Jay night. They n~e: Dr. lllngle- where he will Pontificate at 1:00 
kb:k, prl:!S1dcnti Dean Cla.w.re, Vtce- o;dock mass EV'cty' ca.tboltt! mo.n 
president; Prol Smcllle, seeretnry; ~n the city ~s ~x{)ected to receive 
1Ioly Cotnntunion at t1us mnss ~the 
Or. Soi"rell, treasurer; and Dr. ()tttire church is resetved for men 
Sadcs, .tournal cor.tespondent. After mass all mf!n will mnl'ch m 
!11itiatlon will be held Monday at £orMation to the Frnncls:cm't l'Iote\. 
G o'clod( in Sura. Rnynolds ball. Leave your car parked uptown. 
The mitintu>n Wtll be followed by n GROVE IS SCENE OF SENIOR 
banqu•t at th• dining hall n~ 6.:45 I'LA. y IIEHEA.llSALll 
De.nn ltnmmond w1U bo prme1pal 
Jtpeo.lcer nt:. the banquet. Rchcarsnls !att thb senior play• 
'l'hoM to be mitmtcd nre: Mrs. 1'Love's tnbouts :Loet/1 have b£:c11. 
Ethel Btter, Mnrtiel dhnney, llQw .. hold every nlternoon !or tha lnst:. 
land :Fifa, EvclY'tt Hnr.rlngton1 Don .. month Jn the grove. .Nip;ht rehcnrs:-
nld Uu~ton, Wlllis Jac-obs., Wendell. nls ,.,m begin next wcok. Attyona 
Miller; Zndnlt I\-hldgctt, Mntlford illlercated ht dr.llmaUcs is invited 
Rainwater, Bernice ttebol'd, James to ottond tho rehearsals. 
Russell, Rlilph S1m~son, u.nd John 'l'he play is to be given the 
:KcnnOdf, e\'ening- of June -o, ut aeven o'cl6ck1 
NEW LOllO :EDITOR-IN·Cfll:EF Publications Board Announce Lobo and 
Mirage Managers For Next Year 
------~=---------~~~~-----------· 
Bates Gets Heating l"s~AFF-FOR .. N'ixT"'l s~~:~y ~::~,~·~.~·~:1:rg~h~~.::;~; 
PI C t t 1 ware selected to hend c~mpus pub-ant on rae l YEAR TO MEET ]lcat>ons by the Pubhent•ons llosrd, 
Thom"' B•te Co. of Denver, Colo· 1 .r.1.l stu en w 0 WIS o l ' 1 d ts h h t i Sum Marble Will ed1t the Lobo, 
.. .. " wtth Me.Ivm Chambers nctntg as 
r.do' W"s awarded the contract on ! WPI'k on the. Lobo staff naxt b Th " .11 
.. Usiru:~ss manag'lt e lYllrage w1 
the Umveratty's hea.tmg plant. ~ YMI:", ~md all students who j be edited by Stnnley 1<:och, and the 
$146,402 was the figure 'wh1ch th(!.l w1sh to ~pply for a.taft' post- 11 business. end handled by George 
Bate Co receiVed the contract OIL ttons on the 1936-37 LobQarc ~ H1ggms. 
Accordmg to the contract, this requested by Sum Marble, These selections were m11da Tvea-
butldmg should be completed m 175 l edttor elect, to attend n spe- day (l.fternoonmPubhcntJOns Bo~rd 
working days1 and w1th thiS figure, 
admmlstrato-rs plan to have t)le cm1 .staff meeting :ruesday at nteetmg, and were announced at the 
he••ti''" plant r~ady for \!Se at the 6.00 o'clock ~n the Lobo office. annual Pubhca.tions. Board banquet 
Safu ]ifarble, who, for the post ~~;j[~~~!~:~. of the second semester of Organiz~ttl(ln of the staff for la:;t night. 
Marble has served on the Lobo thtee years, Itas serveli (m the Lobo next -year V.'1ll be discussed for three years, Durmg the :past 
staff, and for the past year has been :Oean M. E Farra, and Professor ,_, __ ,_,_,_._ .. _,..__ h I b d t d I D•o,roh of the Engmeermg college, year e u~s een news c 1 or on 
news and ass1stant editor, ltp.s been drew up tbe: mcchanieal vortian of Protectt' on De 8 i r e assistant ea1tor rre was also assist-
made edltoNn·chief for the 1936- the prQjeet, whde John Gaw Meemt ant edttor durmg the secc;md semes .. 
1937 Lc.bo. UniversitY nrchtt~ct:, was the de- of Legionaries ter of 1934-35. He lS a junior in 
----------- I ,signmr o! the exterJor portion. tbe college of Arts and Smcnces 
bulldmg- w 1U ha.ve a central and i~ a. major in JlOlltical sct$n~e. L b G t F I. r st I h;~:;:~.;p~t.ant, nloiig Wtth a testmg Pl (ltection fl'O;nl enemtes within Bu~tness ManagCl.' Chambers 0 0 e s II and other similar pioj- nnd .Protectwn from. enetmes with~ transferred to tbe University thiS 
CIa S S Award I• n =adlJteyw;~aJbJe. locatl!d northweSt O'/lt are the two mam points orl the year and has WOrked on the present 
,c,e. ,c,e. business stnff both semesters. He 
American Leg1on peace. program, has been •dvert1sing manager 'or The Jtentins plant is a part of tl1c d ~d " ' N t• } c t t , b !ld nccor«ing to State Common er .l!O ~ th• P"st semes'·r. a lona On es University s u mg program, ~ " w . 
wns paTtlaUy financed by the win Hobbs.. Mil'agc heads hnve both worked 
Rating o£ Excellent is 
Given in Contest of 250 
College Newspapers 
Public Work$ Administration. Sponsored by the International on the staffs this _yeat', and gamed 
Relnt1ons Club, Comma.nde'l' Hobbs experience m the publ1catioru1. This 
ENTS S 1 N G spoke to a group of U mversitj" is the second Koch that bas edited 
• STUD students );'nday afle<noon, May B, the lllrnge in the past ten years, 
"ROBIN HOOD" 1. Jay Keeh, Stcnley'a brother, was m an open mee nJg, 
Th I b ht ed1tor several years ago. Fn"$'b class honor retmg was e. Lcgu:m "D an 1s to be roug 
h N '! · L b 1 'Rabin Rood, the o:per;~. by Reg~ about by mcreasmg defense ex-given to t e ew " eXlCo 0 0 11 a 500 ARE EXPECTED AT recent critical survey of 136 Amerl- ma\d De Koven, was presented lU }lendttures to ten ttmes as mueh 
can el)llege news.p,.!)ei:s; conducted I eoneert form by the Mus1c Dc:parir as the )lt:eseut atnount t•we must PEACE MEETING 
by the Assoleated Collegiate Press of the University on Wednes- have a navy -second to 'boM/' Com- -
Two hundred tmd nmety·fiVe col~ tln.y 13, tn the Carhsle mander Hobbs said, in outlinmg the Sherwo(H}. Eddy and Robert Crain 
lege newspapers weer entered 1n The large chorus, mea.ns of effecting the first of th" Addres Group m Campus Grove th~ judging eontest. Only fi:£ty-one of men's and women's two programs E:e al.a.o urged n 
otbe:r weekhes were g:avcn .a rating by n twent¥· mimmmn anny of 165,000 tnen, F1ve hundred etudents are ex-
of uexecHent," or first class. Wl3.S linder the hacked by the national guard twice pccted to .attend the first meeting o;( 
The paper was judgi;Mi on news: of M.rs Groce Thompson, that size, and a citizen army that the emergency :peace campaign held 
-valuea and soutces1 newa wr1tmg of the muSJC department. cs.n be JlUt into the field Within 150 in the campus grove at 2:30 today. 
and editing, dc]Jartmental pages Selections !l'l)ni the well known days. The .second pomt JS. to be S.herwood Eddy and RobJrt Cram 
and special featureS'J headhnes, opern were aung, both as solos and brought about tbrough umversni are to be tho speakers. 
typogr1lphy, and make-up The chornls The scene of the opera was service. 'l'Jtis na!eting today is the .first 
Lobo l'ecetved Its h1ghest judgments .in England durmg the time of Such a pr(lgram would need con- one m u two year campajgn to crys-
on the depllrlntents.l news•and the I and opens nt the market stant exp&nsion to keep up Wtth taHzc American opinion 1a .favor 
typography. of Nottmghnm. programs of other nations. o! peace. .Durmg the month of 
SevtJ'lal conseccutive copies o! the .Matd l\ladan, the llcroine, was 1\fay similar- meetmgs are be1tlg 
Lobo that were issued before by Ehzabeth GrJsw<Jtd. Op~ • th held in three ltundred cities. 
tJ her was Theodore Noms, Economy Class Vis1ts e Three meetings are •· b• held, Chrtstmns weer Sent 1nto 1e ccn~ "" 
test. A score book was. returned aapg th¢ part of Robin Hood Santa Fe Shops while Sherwood Eddy and Robert 
givttlg' -lour pages of written cri.b- well as that of Str Guy of Gls- Crain are 1u AlbuqUerque. The first 
cisms More work 1.s bemg turned out is a lllncheon meeting at the Pres-
Such critJdsms as, 'jRather too Another outstanding selectiOn by the lt:~cal Santa Fe rmlroa.d bytenan church, The second is the 
t " d "D was the fam1lirt.r solQ, 410 Protruse shops th•n any other shop 10 the meeting on the en.mpus and is espe-muc11 space to otl11e 1cs, an e.- "' 
f f t Me," sung by Alan-a-Dnle, taken by system. Th ... t is what Dr. Vernon cinliy for .students and Young pea~ veiop a gre.a.te.r vanety o ea ure ... 1 Th h' • 
Jnne Baldwm. Sanurne Bratton, G. So-Il's Transnortation Class P e. e t 1rd will be held tomght mater1al,'' were made~ ...... ~..· C! , 
Seniors .Mee·t to 
Plan Memorial 
nlao smging th~ part of Alan-a~ found out when 1t made a tour of tn a.rlisle gymnns1um. 
Dale-, gave the 'jLcgend of the the Santa Fe Shops 'l'u¢sdny a:tter- The meeting on the campus today 
Chrm~s'' ns a solo noon, May 12. through the cour- IS under the auspices of the Inter-
Praiseworthy also were the sele.c· tesy of w. R. Iiarrlson, supcrin- nationpl Re1atioiiS club and the Stu-
Ray Fife, thJ;! Shenfl' of tendent o-£ shops. dent; Christisn movement, Many 
fN'ollcinl<h•>m, Little John, aptly Outstanding among other things other -campus and city orgamza-
Thompson, John Scott wns the -xai$ing of a huge l'Ocomta~ tums arc co-operating with the 
P lans for a Class of '36 memonal n.nd Helen Emtly Zim- 2, 0 -l.- d meeting. 
and :for Senio'l' Week were -diseusscd as Annabel were well re- ttve b;:r a " -wn crane nn :re- Tom Glavey will be in cbn.rge o-f 
at. a meeting of the Senior clnss in I ~~:~~~n V1rgmia Fagan took the plticement on tfe htracks.t AetctJ~:- the meeting and the school band 
Rodey hu11 Thursday. part of Dante Dutden ~:~~ ~~o:;~e~~!::, 1~:\:C~e~~e~ will play a halt-hour concert before 
Deiimte p1ans 'for' the :memort1.\l Soloists, na well as the orchestra amount of busmess: of the Santa Fe the program, 
a're to be made by t1 comtmttee coni· ~nd choru~J were well trn.ined artd lines The new Santa Fe dwsel -~------
J'!Oscd of Ruth Brock, Ahn DcHuif, gren.tly appreciated b}" the large engme 1S serviced here durmg its N orr· F 
'Wtllis Jacobs! and Eh2.abeth Zlm- audielice. fivevmimitl'! stops With oil and wa- ew 1 c er 8 0 r 
merman Seniors rnay pay thetr ter, but auy necessary repairs are 
meruom:t.l fees to Thelma P~"'.rson. made a:t etther end of th~ lin~. PI' • SJ·gma Alpha 
Actlvities of s~niot Week Will Debaters Banquet The Transportations: ela.ss also 
include a pu:nie on Friday, June f:i:, • Old T learned that locomotives: are over-
and the Senior play, fol1owed by lfl OWO hauled by Ute Sartta Fe compant Wlllinms .Atkinson was: elected 
the Sertior dance of ()f Saturd.a:t~ once: a )teal" at n cos.t of SlX to pre!!Ident of pj Stgma Alpha at 
J1.1ne G. A committee co-mposed o! 'the Debate Counctl of the 11m- e1ght thousand dollars each. ' 1Shave tts. meeting last Thursday evening; 
Ed. Digneo, cbnirrnnn; Clara Lmgo, vers1ty will :hold its tmtmal banquet and Itaircut'1 repairs ore mu1or re.. May '7, in the governmeht office 
Evelyn B1geiO\V1 .and Thelma Pear.. sunday night at La Plac1tn. Cafe in pail's nc.cessaty three or :four times Alfred McRae was elMted vwe-
son, is it'l charg<~. of Sentor Wce:k. Old 'towrt J?lazn at 6.30 o'clock durmg the. "Year. !Jresiderttt and Murray Allen, secre-
Varied Musical Program 
Will Be Given Monday 
T. M. Pearce, Jr., assoctate pro.. Wltile on n tour Of the shops, tary-trensurer. 
of the English department, the class alsc went through tho An honornry memhel' was se· 
bas served as debate coacb, Rexn1l txain on exhibition here leel:cdt but w~U not be dnnouneed 
aet as toaatmaster for the oc~ this week. unt1l the spnng banquet, Thia ban~ 
Monday cvemng1 Mny 17, at. B:(H} casion. (}llcb wtll be held next Thursday, 
m the Music:: hall. a varied program FMult~ ~uests who nrc mVlted Mrs. Mitchell Honors May 21, at the l{appa Ka.Jma Gum~ 
ofmusic"'V'illbatmaserttcd. Tbia.re.- mclude Dt. and M1-s J, F. Zimmer- • mn bouse, 
c1ta1 Will be open to the p'llbltc. rnt~n, Mi~s Julia Keleher, Dean Lena Alpha Chi Seniors llefreshments were served at the 
tncludc.d on the progra'/.11 wilt be Clauve, nt.. Pcatce, his mothdr, elo._se of tbe meeti~!· I 
Mrs, 1'. M. Pearce, nr. Qcorg-e St Mrs. Lyhrt B Mttchell entertain- .t~:rorits nnd quahucations o stu& 
-vocal soloS by Bess 0Ul't'1' Redman cd graduating members of Alpha dents to be selocted for membetshrp 
rmd Dr. DOJ:othy Woodward. :Mts. Clan·, Dr. Smith, Dr. A. S, White1 Chi Omega with an in£otma1 sptir.tg were discussed at the meetlug of GrM~ 'rhompson will PlllY pinrto Dr .. 'l'homns J~ Donnelly, luncheon at her homa last Thura- th!j group thl8 week. 
numbers nhd M1·. Wdlinm Kurtkle Members of tbo debate couneU day. Honor guest-s. at the hmcheon 
will tPVe sevel"'\1 piccolo mtmbers wilt serve. ns hosts are Misses we,;e. dlnra Lingo, Martbn McNary, ~~college today is something lilte 
Harv nt1mcbrs a-re to be gi-ven Rohovec and N-ehta. Mehn1 Ma1'Y' Ellzabcth MacGregor and a chatn drug sto1·e wltlcll 1rt spite 
W Mnri1stn 1.'ltotnpSoh .rt.nd :Marie- 11\/r ...... Will1s Jacobs, Chff McGin- Vu'ginia Langham. Mrs. Mttchell of the many i.ncursiona: into other 
EHse Rmf<lY' will give selected violin !Cennc.dyl Dick Lo~ is a member at the A1J)hn Chi Ome- merchandising fields continues to 
nttnlbera. :Mr. Bernie lie.ltrick W11l B1l1 Kirldartcl, Louis ga Mothers' and Patroness~ Club, sell a £ew drUgs/' Albt!i"t BrItt, 
aceotnpaby ~rrs. RMey aiid Mr. nnd Mattfotd and. lu:ts .served il!l pres1dent o£ president ~f 1Ct1ox College~ nu .. 
Kunkle on the pin.nl>, that organization. nois, drGps a Word of erticism. 
I 
,f 
Two 
0 
New Mexico Lobo 
"THE OLD ORDER CHANGES" 
The Student ConnCJl has drawn up a l'ecommendation to 
be Sent to President Zimmerman asking for the disbandment 
of the Student Relations committee. 
This is another progressive move in the furthermg of 
student government, Those students who desire self govern-
ment are hoping that the admitrlstratJve officials can see that 
this committee is no longer needed. 
During the past year the Council has gradually taken 
over the work of this Student Relations committee, and if the 
new constitution is passed, the committee will be left With one 
function-that of administering student discipline. As the 
commit-tee now functions on disciplinary pl'oblems, the two 
students on the committee are asked to leave and have no say 
in the discussion or verdict whatsoever. In this capaCity of a 
disciplinary body, the committee should not bear the name of 
a Student Relations Committee. 
Whether such a committee of faculty members, the stu-
dent coune:Il, or a similar orgamzation of students should take 
over the problem of discipline is a situation that Will have to 
be worked out in time. 
The Associated Women Students Council could easily 
take over these problems of discipline concermng the women 
studomts whiCh are not handled by the councils of the dormi· 
tm•y and the separate houses which work in conJunction with 
the Dean of Women. rhese women's councils have worked in 
this manner successfully during the past year. The problem 
of discipline for the men would be more difficult as they have 
no central ?rgattization. The formation of a men's councri; 
patterned Simllar to the A. W, S., would be another progres· 
aive move and the men's discipline could be one of Its few 
duties. 
The point of handling discipline Js a debatable question 
and the settling of it must be considered carefully. But one 
thing is certain-the Student Relations Committee as it now 
stands is not the agency for handling stUdent discipline. 
An organization thfit has no fmtction should be disbanded. 
The Student !!elations committee, therefore, should be con-
sidered as a thing of the pnstl 
IWDAK AS YOU GO 
and let us fimsh the ptctures: 
CAMEflA SHOP 
OF NEW ~IEXICO 
414 East Central Avenue 
OpposJte Public Library 
GRADUATE GIFTS!! 
Jewelry and 'Vatchcs 
at the :rJght prices 
FOGG THE JEWELER 
318 W. Central 
GRADUATION 
CARDS AND 
GIFTS 
•A lovely card, a line 
bool<, a diary, or a pen 
and pencil set for your 
graduate friend, 
e Many other fine gifts 
from which to choose. 
STRONGS 
BOOK STORE 
216 W. Central Phone 1104 
THE NEW ME:X!CO LOBO 
Sig Eps Defea 
Sigma Chis tn 
Upset Game 
CROWDED MINUTESasthcrcporter 
works to beat the deadline, "lt's. 41ife of 
hutty1 hurry, hut:y," says Peter Dahleo, 
newspaper man~ "and a life o( irregttlar 
hours andm.cals.It's swell the way Camels 
make f'ood taste better and set better." 
TUNE INl CAMEL CARAVAN 
WlTH 'WAtTBR O'KEEFE, 
DEANn JANIS, TED HUSI~G 
GU!N GRAY AND THI! 
CASA lOMA ORCHESTRA 
Tucsdav11nd Thursday-!) rl· m 
E.D S.T, sp .m, EST., llp m 
CDS 'f ,7p m C.S:T ,8 30p,m 
M,ST,, 7 30p m l',S,T '""over 
'*'AD C·Columbnt Network 
f. 
1936 THE NEW }IE:X!CO LOBO 
Annual Co-ed Play Day to be Held in 
arsity Suadium Saturday, May 16 
--~----------------· 
1• ,.,;,zy, ""'"· '"' 
·'t Lobos Take Third in Border Track Meet; No First Places 
Stadium to Be Scene of 50 Yard Dash, Baton 
Relay, and Other Events; Girls to Frolic 
------~------------· 
UNDER THE arc TOP. W'atching 
MissDorothyHcrbcrtofRinghngllros ... 
Barnum. &. Bailey, you marvel at hct 
poise. She says ''I smoke a1l I want-
eat anything I Catc for Camels mak~ '- ...___.._~, """ 
food taste better o.nd digcsc cas1cr." "'-
First Lobo·Border Title of Year 
Comes in Tennis Doubles Meet 
Valliant Printing Co. 
Printers -Binders 
208 West Gold Ave. 
Westinghouse 
Refrigerators 
Maytag 
W ASI(ERS and IRONERS 
CI!A~IBERS 
GAS RANGES 
MUSIC 
and Everything Musical 
REIDLING'S 
418 W. Central Ph. 87 
HAVE YOUR, 
GARMENTS 
CtEANED 
The Better Way 
The Healthy Way 
Zoric Dry Cleaning 
Imperial Laundry 
Cleaners ._ ][ntt<lrs- Dyers 
PHONE 147 
• 
You Saw It in 
Esquire .•• 
Now see it at 
STROMBERG'S 
McGREGOR 
SPORTSWEAR 
As "McGregor says" 
you'll be the cock o' the 
walk in the cool 
CELTIC SHIRT 
And you'll vote with 
Esquire on Chalk-Stripe 
Swim Trunks and Cable-
Stitch Wafstcoats, too, 
by McGregor. 
They've got eve1')Jthing, 
rrten. 
• Full seldcion at 
309 West Central 
BASEBALL RULES TO BE 
FOLLOWED 
'l'he 12 mch mscam baseball 
schedule 1>tarled off With a floUI~ 
1sh on Monday, May 11 Follow 
\ng 1s a list of the rules flO 
that the ape(!tators may be able 
to follow the game w1th mote 
The g1rls intramural varsity ten~ 
ms tournament smgles have been 
played. The f1rst game was be~ 
tween Dellmger and Williams With 
Dellmger the wmnet', 6-1, 6·0, The 
second game was beUI:ecn Lnttnn-
ncr and Garduno w1th Lattancr the 
wmner of tlua game, 6~1, 6-2, The 
last game between Lattnner nnd 
Dellinger wdl be played in the 11ext 
week. The doubles have not been 
played as yet. 
Prof. Reid toN ew Yorl' 
Prof. J T. Re1d, <1f the E,.,-tension 
DtvisJon, left Thursday for New 
York where he will attend the Na-
tiOnal Convention of the Adult Ed-
ucation Assoctation. Whde there 
he wt1l l'lpcak on "Adult Education 
m the Commumty." He hot>es to be 
back somebmc. the latter part of 
next week. 
Four Schools Compete in 
Playday Held at Las 
Vegas 
Dogs Defeat Belen 
Nine on Eagles 
HomeDiamand Penney Farmer, Capt. of Tech team, took the medalist 
Playmg tltelr f1rst baseball game 
in several years, the Albuquerque 
Htgh SdJOol :Bulldogs traveled to 
Belen to wh1p Coach Seery's Eagles 
team. The final score was 6-3. 
ors by scormg a ?4. Second place 
was taken by Van Dersal of tbe 
New l'lfcx1co Aggie squad. He tal-
ted an 81 for the 18 holes. 
Tech's team, conststing of Far-
mer, Allen; Blackwell, and 
Pappan, Bulldog leadoff man, htt 
a two bagger on the second pitched 
bnJl. He scored a few nunutes Inter 
to give the BuUdogs the lead wluch 
they succeeded to hold for the 
remamder of the game. 
TJ1e Belen Eagles started a scor-
mg spree m the ninth innmg, scor-
ing two runs~ but the side was l'c-
ttred with three men left on base. 
The two teams wdl piny a return 
shot a combined total of 240 
beat the Artzona team 
strokes, Artzona scored 280 
r--::~::~ , 
1 Have Your Hatr Cut at I 
i Liberty Barber Shop 
!-·-·-.. -·-"---+ 
A man can spend years finding the 
tobacco that htts the spot-or he 
can try Prmce Albert now. We'll 
back this princely smokmg tobacco 
agrunst the :field for choice quahty 
-for melloW flavor-for mildness 
Being Hcrimp cut," Prmce Albert 
a revelation in coolness. And 
'
1bito" is removed by a apecial 
pl'<>OOSIS. Accept the invitation be~ 
to try P.A. at our risk. 
GENTLEMEN ••• PRINCE ALBERT !'!!!!!! PLEASE YOU, OR ••• 
Smoka 20 fr-11.1rrant pipeFuls of Pritu:o Albert. ll you dor11t fl.nd It tho mellow .. 
est, tMtlcat plpo tobacco you oVor 11mokcd, retum the pockot tin with the 
reat of the tobacco In lt to tis nt any tlma within a month fwm this dn.i:t-1 e.nll 
wo will refund lull pun:huo prh:e, plus postage. 
PRIM ~aE''Aii~Eii~~~~::;;; 
50 pipefuh of fn· grant tobaeco In o•ery 2•uUllc.o tin 
of Prlnto Alb~rt 
• 
880 yard l'lln: Jauett, Anzona, 
Wiclltr1ch, Arizona; Rny, Tempe, 
Jordan, 'l'e:xas Tech T1mo: 1:56 4; 
(new record). 
220~yard dash Wallace, Anzona; 
Retsen, Anzona, Wynn, Tempe; 
Lister, New Mextco, T1me. 21.9 
seconds. 
Two~mdc run: Case, Texas Tech; 
Tryon, Arizona, Duran, N. M. U.; 
Roybal, N M. Aggtes. Time: 
10:05 6. (new record), 
AT THE 
ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES 
S flot!ESo!fH!T!"l E 
FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY 
' POPEYE CARTON 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
COMING WEDNESDAY 
"TIMES SQUARE PI,AYBOY" 
With 
WARREN WILLIAM -JUNE TRAVIS 
NOW PLAYING CHIEF 
The Super-Drcnd~naught of 1\:ltlstcal Shows 
MrAJRE~ROGERS 
r)b!kiiJ 111£ 11R.ei:' 
KiMo 
STARTS SATURDAY 
Monday 
9 p.m. 
ODEN'S 
MARCil 
or-
TALENT 
-ANN LORING 
BRUCE CABOT b Margo I. Carrol Na•sh 
..... PlCIIIf 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
11:30 P.M. 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
10IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT" 
STARTS TUESDAY 
She Was Bait for a Bankroll ; 
RIO MISSION MESA 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
.1\IGM Challenge to 
;'Trader Horn"! 
"Last of the Pagans" 
with 
FRIDAY ONLY 
Cltns. Dickens~ 
"The Tale of 
Two Cities" 
16c 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 
HOOT GIBSON 
m 
IGc 
Main and Lotus Beauties in 
Cast of 5,0001 
Actually Fdmcd in the 
South Seasl SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
smnLEY TEMPLE 
in 
"THE LUCKY 
TERROR" 
Cost Over $1,000,000 t 
SUN.·~!ON.-TUES. 
"Hitch Hike Lady" 
"The Littlest Rebel" 
w1th John Boles 
For o. ncligious Bag of 
POPCORN 
Stop at the .Me.sa Stand 
• 
I 
I 
l 
t 
• 
' 
Page Four 
Sign1a Phi Epsilon Gives ~~~g:~~~:~~~~s 
"Fiesta de Las Corazones" 
• 
.ll.ln~uwcd mv1tatxons. on p~rch~ 
ment, beUl}llft the Stf; Ep crest m 
gold on the outer cover we1e llent 
out tlus WElek fm the Sigma :Pin 
l!Jpsilon <iF1est~ do Ius Col'llZcnesl' 
to be g1ven na & !Hmng fotmal 
on Saturlluy evemng1 1\~uy lOth, at 
the Albuquerq\le Country Club All 
de\!or;:~tlons w11l be m the frntermty 
colors, putple ~nd red, "Ith smull 
pu1ple and J;ed hearts mf\ssad m 
the center of the :l.'ulse ceilmg of 
ccrrespondmg colored strenmera 
Gu~;sts wlll enteJ.• the ball 1001n 
from the balcony tluough a huge 
floral heart, nnd tho oiChaaba will 
play fwm belnml a fence of 1osen 
outhnmg the orchestm pit, 
A. D. Pi Celebrates 
Found~rs' Day 
Blue Ius and golden Ca.Iifo~mn 
poppies cnrJ:led outthe co1o:t: scJ1eme 
of blue &nd gold, Pbrnte;~;ea col~ 
ors, at the fotn th nnQtml aprmg 
banquet and danoe lost Sutu1day 
Butterfly :(ll11ee ca:t:ds .lllld mdlvld-
nnl co~.!lngea added to the sptmg 
motlf~ 
The t:mdtt10nltl Sweathoad danee 
wdl feat\lt e t\VO specially aiTanged 
fratermty waltz:fls1 "My Wonde1 ... 
ful S1g Ep Girl" and "S1g Ep 
He~tt,l' Henry Dmly, !lledge mom~ 
bel of S1g Ep and memhcll' o:J; the 
rune p1ece orchestm1 whJch will 
play :for the dance, made the m: .. 
rangement of these two P!CCE!l>. 
Ovo1 seventy Alpha Delta P1s of 
tho local chnJlter wtU contribute 
then share in the cele}n:abon of 
the .foundml?; of thfllt sm or tty ,n.t n 
b&nquet Frtday, May 15th T.lte 
chapter bouse Will be decorated ln 
lfl.vendar flowers nrrangl;!d m dm 
moud~shnpad baskets, and a ln1gc 
dumtond made of v10lets, the sQror~ 
1ty flowe1~ will be the centol.'piecc 
for tlta tnblo, flanked by tall Iaven~ 
da1 tapets A dozen httle dolls 
d1'eF,;r::ed m lavenda:~; and holdmg 
~tnifs of m,us1c wiiJ n1so be part of 
the table docotations, placed m 
gJoups of t\vo on mmors lndJ-
Vldtttll bouquets of sptced gum-
drOllS wlll be the favors, PJace-
calds .and plograms represent a 
pottfoho of n1usrc and are m keep· 
mg Vi xth tlJe theme ''Alpha Delta PJ 
m 1\iusic" 
Customary speeches will be re-
placed by songs rep1 eseutmg ench 
phnse of tho sorouty Edna Soell, 
presl!dent of the Alumnne Ctty Club, 
wJll pwscnt a scholatshlp cup to the 
!reshman ncttve member havmg 
the htghest scholasbc average 'l'he 
}JreselitatiOn of b1acelets for scllOJ-
arslnp will be made by Ruth Brock, 
" Laughlin sub~chapte~ p1e~ented 
l'tfrs E P A11co.nn w1th & sugrn-
bowJ, cr~am pJtche~, salt and pop-
per .s}ja](GH> to CQIJ1p1ete het set of 
Cahforma colored pattery 
Tallts wetc made at tho banquet 
bJr thli! ,faculty sponsors1 Jean Cad;v, 
Jqst ;vent's p:r~sident, and 1epre-
senta.t1ves of the aub-chnptera M1ss 
Jean Dunlap, president, acted .as 
toast mrsh~ss 
Over fo~:ty couples were :pre:;ent 
at the dnnce Music was furmshed 
hy the Indum Scl1ool !'II~hthawlcs 
Pi K. A.'s Rouse 
of J a cit Creamer 
Guests 
Jack Creamet, P1 Kappa Ali)ha, 
has mvited his :fratc:rmty to a week 
end pa:rty at hlfl 1am:l1 ltonte m 
Rowe, New Mextco A Spamsh 
supper Will be be g1ven fox tho 
guests on Saturday night About 
fot ty me'"lnbets of the act1ve and 
pledge chapter ate plnnnmg to at~ 
tend the house party. They Will 
be accornJJnmed by 1\frs Browmng 
nud Mrs Thomvson 
THE 
We All 
Wear Clothes 
By R!CI!'I'ER 
In the 1 t;cetviDg line wlll bo 
Arthur Stanton, uct1ve pres1dent; 
Miss Ruby Ann Ryder, Anthony 
DcnnJant social clmunuut, !l:has 
Frances Watson, Dr and 1\frs, J, 
F Ztmmel'lll.mt, Dean and Mrs G 
P. Hununoncl, and Judge and Mts 
D K. Sadle1. Judge Sadler Ul a 
member of i.hgma Phi Epsilon and 
ch1ef JUStice of the New Mex1co 
Sup1etna Court. 
Faculty guests are Dr • .and M.rs. 
past act1va presultmt. The semor PHRATERES !\!OTHER , TEAl 
pmsentp.bon. Will be made by S S 
.M"anon Rollovec, present acbve YERY SUCCESSFUL 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
HOLDS INITIATION 
PlCBident 
Phrateres Mothers' club we:tc S1gma Alpha Iota, natwnal pro-
honored at (1. Mother's Day Tea fess1onal music fratermty, IS hold-
giVen lnat Sunday afternoon by mg mtbntion for new patronesses, 
MEXICO LOBO 
Kappa Sig Spring Formal 
is Annual "Casa Lopez" 
919 
TAXI 
Menu: 
18 Varieties 
EveryDay 
Complete 25c 
L S. 'l'heman, Dr and Mrs J, E 
En.g-lekrrlc, Dr and Mrs F. M. 
Kerc1Ievil1o, Mr. and Mrs. W, M 
Kunkel, D1. Dane Sm1th1 Dr, :Flor-
ence Hawley, Mr. Donovan Senter Sigma Chi Mothers 
Honored Sunday 
Laughlln sub chapter of Phrater{!s Sunday afternoon at the Mus1c. Hall JEAN'S CAfE 
Mmjorre BQyd and V1rgmm Kraft Ill the Stadmm, Those to be Imti-
entert;amcd guests With vocal $Olos ated are Mrs Ira Mrs 
1936 ... 
Lister Beats Records 
East Side Cleaners 
PI!ONE 1214 
Just a Few Steps from the 
Campus 
For Any Form of- Heat 
Think First of 
GAS 
TRE MODERN FUEL 
• 
Albuquerque Gas and Electric 
ARTHUR F!RAGER, GeneraL Manag~t<' 
Alumm :members who wl11 attend 
the dance nle Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor, Mr and l\-frs Oren Strong, 
Mr. and Mrs. H 0. John, Mr. and 
l'.lra. Ben Hardm Clark1 Mr. and 
J.l.b'B, Donald Gill, Mr. and 1\Irs 
Loya Hays1 Mr. and :Mr~. :Ft-a.nk 
Tachol, Mr. and Mra • .Fred Wom 
ack, Mr. aud Mrs, Arch1c Pcrkms, 
Harold Goff, noy :Bates, Herman 
B1:ewer, Douglass Collwter, James 
Bezemek, John Reimer1 Mnl:vm 
,Bezemek, Joseph K1rkpatnck, Dan· 
te Va1o, Sam McPherson, James 
Sadler, Norbert Ztmmer, John Redd1 
.Mothers of Stgma Clu men were 
honor guests at tho annual Moth .. 
er's Day tea at the S1gma Cht 
house on Sunday, Afay 10th. Sor-
orrty g~rls assJstcd with the serv-
mg. They were Elizabeth Ann 
Carr, Jnne Burke, Mary Ruth 
MJtcbell, Nell Frances Naylor, Ehz· 
nbeth Zmunerrnan, Dorothy Brown, 
Adger Kmg, Martha Btownfield, 
Helen Ba1rd, Edtth Hunter, Max .. 
1nc McCartney, Dorothy Hall, and 
Orell Gambrell 
A prnno duct was giVen by Mrs Thomas Hughes, Corner Third and Copper 
R :· and Jean Elbs. -~M~rs~~Le~e~D~a~nf~e:Js~e:r·~-----!!11111111~11~111111111~1111111111 !fli111111111111111111111111~111111111111111111111111111111111111J!I11111111111111111111111111111111111!11IIllmlf11111111111111111111111111111J!IIIIII!II11111111•11111111~[i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~ 
• 
R1chard Potts. 
Tha campus guest hst mcludcs Tea was served from foUl to siX 
Helen Bntrd, Betty lden, Barbara with Oscar Blucher m charge of 
Rtce, Catherine Burns, !Catherine general arrangements 
K1bble, Betty W1Ison, F.rances Wnt--1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
GE'r YOUR HAIR SE'I' FOR THE 
DIG FOR~IALS SATURDAY 
NIGHT at 
KA1'1IRYN'S BEAUTY SALON 
Phone 419, Next to College Inn 
son, Donn Gtul McWhute1 1 1\fnr~ jor1e Mega.r1ty, ChrysteU Hall, Nel-
hta MeJia, Ellznbcth Vnlhant, Ruby 
Ann Ryder, Naomi Irwm, LaRue 
Hally, Ltllyan Stewart, Patty M"tl-
ner, Barbara Drown, Margaret Al-
~en, EJsJe Diehl, Lucille Invm, 
l\!ary Trotter, Marga1et Cox, llfary ';===========:; 
Louise Bezcmek, Rohertn Palmer, II !• 
Ruth Ileron, ZJ:ay Cook, Betty Rob- Blakcmore·Exter 
e1ts, V1rginfa Doty, Florence Folk- l\f 0 R T U A R Y 
et'1 Pansy Evans~ Mary Wilhelnt1 AiUflULANCE SERVlCE 
VIrgtma Yelton, Chloe Robntson, We Back the Lobos 
llfargaJ:et Davy, LeoJJG Larkins, PUONE 412 1(18 s. Yale Ave 
Nellie RayhnU, Cathermc Huber1 ,.. ____ -:"":"'':"'----·• 
Patty Qumn, Vtrginla Seery, Paul-
me Wllhams, Betty Shannon1 I1::n1a 
Palmer1 Glrulys Kmgston, Harriet 
Monk, 
LOST 
IFC key. Fmder please return to 
Leo Thompson, S1gma Ph1 Epsi-
lon House 
Large ca.meo rmg Finder please 
return to D1Xte DeGraftemeid1 
XaplJa J(appa Gamma House. 
r-;;;;-G~d-Quality and+ Low Cost 
m 
Boots I Lace and Riding 
fo;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"J! j see the ones at 
-~ El~e~?.~!~~J:dc Kodak Finishing For careful deve1opmg and prmhng take your roll film to 
ALLEN"'S, 303U \V. Central 
25% Discount 
The Finest in 
DRY CLEANING 
PROSPERIZE 
Your Clothes w!lllook 
and feel like new 
Sanitary Laundry 
Phone 804 700 N llroadway 
l You Watt 
1 Pbone 187 106 S. Fourth [ 
+-·-------~-+ 
TAXI 
1600 
Baggage and Trunk Service 
Specml Rates to 
UmvCrstty Student.s 
505 W. Central. 24hr Service 
COIFFURES THAT ARE DIFFERENT I 
• Let us give you a permcrtent and 
style your hai~ for that special 
dance, 
STANDARD PERMANENTs, $r to $to 
Sh~mpoos and Fingerwaves, soc 
X-L Beauty Salon 
207 West Copper ' Phone ;3340 
.It's the right quantity of this Tttrk· 
ish tobacco blended aud cross· 
blended with the best homc-growu 
tobaccos raised in this cottnlty that 
give Chesterfields their mildness 
aud better taste-attother reason 
why Chesterfields Satisfy. 
Ntw iltxirn ffinbn AR2' AND LlTERAII"J: SUPPLFJMENT PRI!il!JEWB OF' 1V30 MIRAGE 
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service 
VoL XXXV!II 
Publications and Athletic Awards 
to be Presented -in RBquired Assembly 
Awards m Football, Baslmtball, Boxing, Tennis, 
Track to Be Given; Also of Lobo and Mirage 
~ ·----------------~---
Athletic and pubhcat1ons awards TwoTrips Planned w~i be p'resenteil at the last assem-
bly of tl1e yea>an Tuesday, May 26 by Spanish Dept. 
Contpulsory attenda,nce at th1s 9 
o'clock assembly }1as been rcquued 
by tbe personnel office. 
Men's athletic awards W111 In-
elude :football, basketball, boxmr., 
tennis, and track letetrs and semor 
lettermen chat ms, Football and 
basJ.etball awards ltae been an-
nounced pretously 1\faJOt boxmg 
awal'ds Will be gJen the oBrQer 
Conference chnmpwn&1 Aaa:tou 
Duran, and Ralph Gallegos Mmor 
awards m bo:xmg Will be gtven 
Lane, Ltvmgston, and Tydmgs. 
The Unlvers1ty Botdor Confer-
ence Tenms doubles champiOns, 
Clay Pooler and Warern Dea1cms 
wdl be g1ven maJor awards, while 
Frank Byers, David LmvsQn, and 
Bob Erwm rccetve minor letteiS 
Track le!.termen aro. Boll Ltater, 
Walter Cl!uk, Art Thomton, Fred 
Gibbons, B1ll Stockton, Ted Boy~ 
ette, Aaron Duran, Charles Eufton1 
Ralph Bowyer Benny Sandoval, 
Tmy Wells, Coy Ham, and Egad 
Wood. 
Certdlcates wlll be given to all 
the lettermen nnd Letter Club 
chnrms will be g1ven semor Jetter 
men These are red and allver 
watch fobs w1th t}Je mduvdunl's 
name engraved on the back Semo1s 
are Wesley Ahlgrim, Ralph Bow~ 
yer, Chatles Boyd, Bill Branmn, 
Frank Byers, Bdl Cas.tetter, Stan-
ley Cropley, Warren Deakms, Wil-
ham Dennard, Dante Dme1h, B. T 
Dmgwall, noscoe F1-ederJck, Jack 
Jones, Coy Ham, .Tohn Dolza1lelh, 
Portz B~:etney, Cluy Poolet, liar-
old Rcdd, Joe Roehl, Nelson Tyd~ 
1t1gs, Ralph \Va.li(er, Roy Wells, and 
Egad Wood Thees charms were 
donate' by the Athletic Associa-
tion 
'l'hc Women's Athlotu~ Associa~ 
tion w11I make thc1r nwords ot the 
assembly The Independents Will 
be preesnted with the W A A 
basketbaU cup for wmning the m-
tramurnl basketball Knppa Kap~ 
pa Gamma wms the Plnday' cup for 
the second ttme, nnd Enn Delhnger 
WJII he gwen the tl!nnis Bmgles 
cup. Letter sweaters wdl be given 
to Ruth Heron, Prances Watson, 
Sara Raynolds, and Soda Sanchez, 
Pubhcat10ns awards wdl be 
awarded by the Publications Donrd 
'l'wo year Lobo awards arc bemg 
gven to BtU Mackel, Sam 1tfarble1 
Jai!k Kennedy, and Frances Wat-
son. Mtrngc two year awards go 
to Bdl Bleuher, .Tohn S1mms, 
George Schubert. Three year 
nwatds for work on both publica-
tions wtll be awarded to Maria Jen 
son, Eve-lyn Ross, Thelma Pearson, 
Vtrgmm Langham, Tony Dem1Jan1 
Louis Glamni1 Joe Roehl, and Frank 
Byel'S. 
Two year awards are given for 
Modern language students Will 
havo an excellent o:ppm tumty for 
learmng more Spftntsh thts sum 
mer duung the two tr1ps wh1ch are 
bemg sponso1ed by the Moctern 
Languages department of the Um-
verstty of New Mexwo The first 
tnp will be c;ondueted by Professor 
Arthm L Campa from June 10 to 
Auguat 20 The pnrty Will leave 
Albuquerque by rad and wtll stop 
at vartous pomts of mtcrest along 
the western coast of 1\fexwo and 
\VII fmally go to the CttY of Mextco 
On th~ way back the students Will 
see the mtenor of Mextco and Will 
.~etutn by way of El Paso 
The second tr1)> will be by auto-
moblle over the new Pan-Amencan 
h1ghway some tune. m August It 
ts open to tltosc students, men and 
women1 who have taken their meals 
at tho Spamsh tnbles dur1ng the 
summer sesSion. If enough stu~ 
dents des1re to make the trip m 
theu ... pwn cars, 1t wdl be aiTangcd 
and conducted by some member of 
the Spamsh depmtment. 
Both trtps will count for two 
bouts' cred1t in Spamsh compos1~ 
tion and conve~:sntton, 
SENIORS PRACTICE 
ANNUAL PLAY 
CONDUCTS TRIPS 'fO MEXICO 
·1.97 Is Highest Sco1·e; 
Sigma Chi and A. D. Pi 
Are Rnnnerups 
Kappa Alpha and Cht Omega led 
the 1'x:ntetmtms and soronties 1n 
scholastic stnndmg last semester 
Clu Omega had the h~ghest stand-
lUg in the giOU.P1 lmvmg an average 
of 1.97 g~--ade pomts Kappa Alpha 
hnd an average o£ 1 32 
Sigma Chr \~as second antong the 
fratermtu!s Jm.vmg an average of 
120 
three years' work on ctther pubhca~ ---------------------------
tiOns. Tl1ree year awards n:rcgiven 
for four years' work. 
Addttiotlnl scholatslup awards 
wtll be nm\oun~ed. 
S. C. M. TO PRESENT 
PLAYS THIS WEEK 
Students May Register 
to Vote by Certificate 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 
7 Departmental 
Prizes Presented 
at Commencement 
Music Prize and Simms 
English Prize Awarded 
Scholarships in History 
and Government Given 
Two WaterColors 
to be Raffled 
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1936 
DONALD WILLIAM MACKAY 
No. 31 
Dr. Robert M. Lester Will Deliver the 
Commencement Address, J nne 8th. 
--- . -----
ENTERTAINMENT OF 
STUDENTS 
Alumm Assocmholl Wdl Present 
Mmnm Wmslow m Dunce 
Rccttal Tlus Summer 
'LILIOM' IS BEST PLAY 
OF SEASON 
Commencement Week Activities Begin June 6 
with Play, Includes Ball, Baccalaureate, and Tea 
--- ----- . 
G1:Iduat1on activities Will ccnte.r:' 
ruouncl tbe I:!Onunencemcnt exer~ 
cise.s at Wblcll D1 Robert M Lester, 
secretary of tl1e Ca1neg1e Corpora-
tiOl11 Will be the punC.Ipal SlJeakel. 
0110 hunched and s1xty bachelor's 
dcgli!es n11d about thuty n1aster'a 
degrees wtll be a~.nded at t1us 
SCtVICe 
The Ilfost RcvctOJld R A Gerkm, 
atchhlshop of Snnta Fe, Will dehvot 
the baccalaureate add1ess at 3 00 
Sunday, June 8th, m the gymnll-
smm Mr !I-ugb B Woodward wlll 
preside at the baccalnureate and 
Dt: W R Lovelace Wlll prestde at 
the COnllllellCOment SeiVJCe 
Sllnday, at 5 o'eloclr, .Pxesident 
Zmtmcrman Will have an at home at 
the ptcsident'a numsion1 m honor 
of the g1aduatmg semora A 
luncheon wlil bo lJeld at 12 30 Mon~ 
ELlZABE'l'H GRISWORI.D day m the dtmng hall m J10nox of 
Semor, Juul Iece1ved the Altrusn D1 n.ud M1s Robert Lester . 
Club pr1zc f01: ._m_u_'-"-·-----·l !J.'ha deglees wJll be p10sented at 
··· the assembly by Dr. Z1mmet·man 
Twenty-Five H. S. 
Seniors Receive 
Scholarships 
Business Managers 
Salaries Changed 
A new system for awmdmg the 
salaries of tlle busmcss :managers 
of the Mirage and Lobo was com-
]lleted by the PubltcatJOns Board 
Friday, Several p1nns Wer~ pre~ 
sentod, but after careful study, tlte 
Board tinnily adopted tlte follow-
mg• 
The salary of the busmess man~ 
nger of the 1\hrage IS to be deter~ 
mined by a percentage schedule 
The busmess manager wdl receive 
10 per cent of all the adverbsc~ 
ments sold, and an addtttOnal 10 
per cent on all that he sells person 
ally Certified agents shall receive 
10 per cent of aU the certified ad 
vert1sements that they sell. Any 
regularly enrolled student 1s giVen 
the opportumty to sen ad vel hse 
m~nt, the only rcqull'(~ment Jfl that 
w1thm 30 days after the openmg of 
each semester, the selhng agents of 
the 1titrage must be eert1t1ed by the 
Student AcbVIttes office 
The busmcss staff of the Lobo 
was also }>ut on a comm1ssmn bns1s 
aceordmg to thefollowmg schedule 
rhe busmess managers of the Lobo 
\Vtll rcce1ve a 5 ver cent commis-
Sion on all local adverbsmg sold and 
collected, lte Will recEnve an addi-
honnl 5 }Jet cent on all adverbsmg 
sold by the busma.ss manager lum.-
self. A salary of $150 a :~car vn.ll 
be plltd to the bus1ncss lllannger for 
executing his other duties bestdes 
seUtng advertlsmg. Certtfled Lobo 
agents shall bo. pa1d 18 p~:r ceht of 
nnd tho Jli.'Izes and ~wa1ds by 
Adolpha C Gonzales, o:( the board 
of legents. 
Dl' Lester, wl10 1s the commence-
ment speq}(Ct, received J11s A B 
!10m Bu:mmgham-Southern Col-
lege, nnd has received doctor's de· 
grecs from both B1rnun.gham~ 
Sout11eru College and Acadta Uni-
versity 
In 1926 l1c became tho assistant 
to the president of the Carneg1e 
Corporation nnd m 1981 the aecr(:-
tary of the Carnegm Coipota.tiOn 
He 1.vdl receive the honotary degree 
of Doctor oi Laws at the mormng 
convocnhon 
H1s Grace, the Most Reverend 
Gcrkm, IS archbishop of the Santn 
Fe diocese of the Roman Co.tltohc 
Chutch Tho complete progul.m :lor 
cotnmencen1ent wee]( 1s as followa: 
Saturd11y 
Semor play m campus grove1 7 
(l'ClMk 
Semor Bail, 9 1)1clock. 
Sunday 
Bnc('alaurente address, 3 30, m 
gymnasmm 
PreSJdent'fJ At Ifome, li o'clock. 
.lUonday 
Conunence.mcnt. exerciscs-1 10 
o'clock~ m grov-e, 
Luncheolt m l1onor of Dr and 
Mr'S Lester, 12 ao, 1n dmmg hall 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL SOPHOMORES 
In connection With the elf01 ts of 
the Uruv,7rs1ty to gam memberslup 
m a VClY 1mpoJ:tant orgamzat1on, 1t 
will be necessary for us to g1ve the 
Sophomore Tests agam this year 
They w11I he given at ScJence 
Lecture ball, begmning at 8 30 a 
ll1, (sharp), and agam at. 1•30 ,P 
m, (sharp), on Wednesday, :May 
27 Each student will take. an ex 
mmnabon m Enghsh, chmca of. 
Spanish, French, or Gelman, and 
choice of Scl(mce. Also math~tna.~ 
tics may be taken m place of c1ther 
science or language, 1f tlte student 
1ms had no fore1gn lm1gUage. m col~ 
lege 
All students who have- had four 
semesters ()£ college work, e1ther 
he1cJ at the Umvers1ty of New 
M~tco and another mst1tutmn and 
have a total of crcd1t hours betwech 
52 to 12 will take the test 
Full co-operation 1s impoxtnnt, 
but 1t Will also be used as part t~f 
the Lowet• DtVlSIOli reqUtrements 
th1s year. 
(Signed) J C KNODE, Dean 
PHI BETA KAPPA 
OFFICER VISITS 
atl Incal advertising sold and col- Dr. Wilh.lm A Sbullel', secretnty 
lectcd by himself. o:f the Uthtcd Chnpte:rs o£ Ph1 B('trt 
The editors of the Lobo and Ka:ppa, nnt10nnl honomry- scbolas-
Mtriige wlll receive the same sn1ary ttc !1atermty1 wdl v1sr[; the campus 
as before Busmess manag<!rs pre~ of the 'tJmveJ:stty Tlrlltsdny of nc:xt 
v10usly rcce1ved n Hat salary of week. 
$300 per year n1~. Shaner is editor of 1'Thc 
LAllG:EST LOllO lN HISTORY IS An nss1stnnt to the cdttor of the Anteucttn Seholnr/' publica bon of 
ISSUED 'fOD.AY Lobo was: put on n salaty basis o£ Pin Beta I{i!I)pa, and is making a $50 per yern. This ns~nstnnt is to ~ 
TJus tssue of the Lobo is the ln1~- be chosen by the adttor, sUbJeCt to tout of the western umvermttes tn 
est one ever Issued by the Uruver- confil'ntntton by the Pubhcabons thi!!I reglon 'l 1 b £ t Sity 'l'oday's Lobo 18 10 pages, 8 Boa1d Dr. Slumel' WI1 spea ( e ore he 
columns to the pag-e. Last year a No contract a:dvertismg may be fncultV n.ttd the aiunmi {If Phi .Beta. 
li.l-}lage paper was tssued but it sold before October 1st except by Kn}llla at a dmner next Tltutsday 
had only 7 columns to 1he page. (Contmuad on page ten) m the Umvcrsity dming hall. 
